WELCOME

TOWN HALL MEETING
Spring 2019
Teresa De La Cruz
EOP Director
Who We Are

Teresa De La Cruz - EOP Director

Jesus Jimenez - Transition Support Programs Coordinator

Samantha Hernandez - Guardian Scholars Program & Retention Coordinator

Melanie Kim - EOP & TRS Administrative Analyst
## Academic Advisors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advisor</th>
<th>Responsibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anna Wisholek</td>
<td>A–B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam del Castillo</td>
<td>C–J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daryn Moore</td>
<td>K–N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travarus Fauntleroy</td>
<td>O–R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew Stowe</td>
<td>S–Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Chan</td>
<td>First Year Transfers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Jimenez</td>
<td>Summer Bridge ‘18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transfer Connect
A Program Created to Support First Year Transfers

Advising Appointments:

- Review Transfer Credit
- Develop/Review Education Plan
- Seek Guidance on Specific Circumstances
- Advising Appointments Available Starting Thursday 1/24
  (First Year Transfers Only)

OR

Transfer Connect Meetings:

- Connect with Other First Year Transfers to Share Experiences and Insights
- Explore Resources for Academic, Career, and Personal Advancement
- Expose to Professional Networking Opportunities
- Build a Unique Support System
Transfer Connect
A Program Created to Support First Year Transfers

Program Details

The Educational Opportunity Program is designed to improve student academic support of first-generation, low-income and educationally disadvantaged students. The program provides academic, personal, and financial assistance to EOP eligible undergraduate students considered California residents or AAPI students.

The Educational Opportunity Program staff is committed to providing students with support services to achieve their personal and academic goals while they are in college and in preparation for success beyond their undergraduate degree.

EOP TOWN HALL | January 23, 2019 (Wed) | 2nd Hall Room
Registration is closed for Town Hall. Walk-ins will only be accepted for Session 2 and 3.

Sessions 1 and 2 are full and no walk-ins. If you cannot attend, please submit an Appeal (located to the right).

SESSION 1
- Check-in: 9:00am - 9:50am
- Session: 10:00am - 11:50am

SESSION 2

SESSION 3
Transfer Connect
A Program Created to Support First Year Transfers

Questions?
Spring ‘19 EOP Plans

Plan 1
SJSU cum GPA 2.300-4.000

Plan 2
SJSU cum GPA 2.200-2.29

Plan 3
SJSU cum GPA 2.000-2.199

Plan 4
SJSU cum GPA 0.000-1.999

Guardian Scholars
First Year Transfers
First Year Freshmen

Find the details:
sjsu.edu/eop/current-students/requirements
Workshops

Each student must complete 1 workshop for Spring 2019, either hosted by EOP or other on-campus resources. Please check your specific plan for details.

EOP Workshop Categories:
- Academic
- Beyond the Degree
- Life Skills

Complete 1 EOP survey per workshop - sjsu.edu/eop/current-students/workshops

On-Campus Workshop Resources:
- The Writing Center
- Financial Aid
- Student Wellness Center
- Career Center
- SJSU Spartan Series

Complete 1 Google form per workshop outside of EOP - sjsu.edu/eop/current-students/workshops
### Workshop Registration

**EOP Workshops**

1. Register through Eventbrite - [sjsu.edu/eop/current-students/workshops](sjsu.edu/eop/current-students/workshops)
2. Arrive 20 minutes prior to the start of workshop for check-in
3. Walk-ins begin 5 minutes prior to start of workshop (if space available)
4. Late arrivals **will not** be accommodated for any reason!
5. Complete the Workshop Survey at end of the workshop before you leave

**On-campus Workshops**

1. Visit the specific department website for the workshop you plan to attend
2. Follow the department’s instructions for registering for the workshop
3. Complete the EOP Workshop Alternative (Google Form) on the EOP Website to receive credit for on-campus workshops
4. Deadline for EOP Workshop Alternative form is April 19
## Drop-In Advising

**Thursday 1/24**
- 9-11am
- 1:30-2:30pm

**Friday 1/25**
- 9:30-10:30am
- 2-3pm

**Monday-Thursday 1/28 - 1/31**
- 10-12pm
- 2-3pm

* Drop-In Advising does not meet advising requirement

### Advising Appointments

**Wednesday, January 30**
Advisors will send out their campaign emails

**Monday, February 4**
Advising appointments begin
EOP Office Hours

Jan 24 - Feb 1
Mon-Thu: 8:30am - 5pm
Fri: 8:30am - 4:30pm

Feb 2 - May 10
Mon-Thu: 8:30am - 6pm
Fri: 8:30am - 4:30pm

May 13 - May 24
Mon-Thu: 8:30am - 5pm
Fri: 8:30am - 4:30pm
EOP Support Programs

**New Student Mentor**
Jesus Jimenez  
jesus.jimenez01@sjsu.edu

**I Can / I Will**
Travarus Fauntleroy  
travarus.fauntleroy@sjsu.edu

**Transfer Connect**
Eva Chan  
yuen.chan@sjsu.edu
Please make sure to check your SJSU email for EOP information! You cannot switch your preferred email.

Example: firstname.lastname@sjsu.edu

mail.sjsu.edu/

Communication Survey

SOCIAL MEDIA

We will posting more on Social Media

Follow us TODAY!

Instagram: @SJSUEOP
Facebook: facebook.com/sjsueop
Partner Activity

- Find a partner who you have never met.
- **Share your story with your partner.**
  - How are you feeling about this semester?
  - How do you avoid burnout?
  - What are you looking forward to this semester?
- Take 3-4 mins sharing your story then switch
- Take another 3-4 mins allowing the other person to share
Career Planning

What Does the Career Center Do?

We help out students with career development during their time on campus and beyond!

- Major/Career Exploration
- Identify interests, values, & skills
- Job/Internship search strategies
- Resume/Cover letter
- Interview Preparation
- Networking
- Developing a brand
- Online presence
Career Planning

Sandra De Leon
Career Counselor for Diverse Students
sandra.deleon@sjsu.edu

EOP Drop-In Hours from 1:30pm - 2:30pm
- February 12 (Tu)
- February 25 (Mo)
- March 12 (Tu)
- March 26 (Tu)
- April 9 (Tu)
- April 23 (Tu)

Career Center Appts
(schedule via SJSU Handshake)
Mondays, 10am-12pm
Career Planning

Career Readiness Program

What’s In It For Me?

- Actively engage in career preparation
- Skip the line with a fast pass for eligible SJSU career fairs (undergraduate only)
- Enter to win an iPad raffle (annual)
SJSU Cares

- Emergency Assistance
- Housing Assistance
- Medical Assistance
- Food Assistance
- Request for Assistance Form
- Open to all students

sjsu.edu/sjsucares

economiccrisis@sjsu.edu
To be eligible:

- Must be currently enrolled SJSU student
- Must bring their Tower ID Card & your own reusable grocery bags
- Earn a gross annual income of $24,280* or less (no documentation required)

Dates: Mondays - January 28, February 11, March 11, April 15, May 6

Time: 10-11:15AM

Location: Events Center (use side entrance)

Follow them on social media for updates (@SJSUFoodPantry)
MyGPS

Graduation Pathway to Success

- MyPlanner
- MyRoadmap
- MyProgress
- MyScheduler

http://www.sjsu.edu/mygps/
Use and get comfortable with: MyPlanner & MyProgress

Used for:
- Online Graduation Application
- California Promise

http://www.sjsu.edu/mygps/

Having trouble? Meet with your EOP advisor
• Mandatory for all students
• Requirements prior to taking exam, please check website
• Must pass WST (or complete LLD 100A) and have at least 60 units earned before taking SJSU Studies (upper-division GE area R, S, V, & Z)
• Registration is Online: $38 - Late Registration: Additional $15
• Accommodations can be made through the AEC four weeks prior to test date
• **Upcoming Dates:** February 2nd & April 20th

[testing.sjsu.edu/wst](testing.sjsu.edu/wst)
Before you apply for graduation:

- Review major and minor forms and your MyProgress report
- Meet with your advisor(s) – Major/Minor/GE
- Update contact info in your MySJSU

Apply for graduation when you:

- Earn at least 85 semester units
- Are two semesters away from the semester in which you intend to graduate
- Are in good academic standing (not disqualified from SJSU)

More Information:

sjsu.edu/registrar/students/graduation
## Graduation Deadlines

### Two Semester Priority Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expected Graduation Semester</th>
<th>Registrar’s Office Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2019</td>
<td>October 1, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring / Summer 2020</td>
<td>March 18, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### One Semester Priority Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expected Graduation Semester</th>
<th>Registrar’s Office Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring / Summer 2018</td>
<td>October 1, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2019</td>
<td>March 18, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring / Summer 2020</td>
<td>October 4, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EOP Commencement

EOP Commencement: Saturday, May 25, 2019 SU Ballroom
Ceremony for graduating EOP seniors and the EOP community

SJSU Commencement: May 22-24, 2019
Major Specific Commencement Ceremonies
Add/Drop Deadlines

- Last day to drop a class without a “W” grade - February 5th
- Last day to add courses - February 12th

FAFSA/CA Dream Act Deadline - March 2nd

Fall 19 Registration Begins - April 30th

Spartan Scholarships

- Available soon! - http://www.sjsu.edu/faso/Scholarships/
Upcoming Events

Make Your Own Succulent - February 21st
4:30pm-6:30pm | SU Rm 3

Game Night - March 20th
4:30pm-6:30pm | SU Rm 2

Late Night Breakfast - April 25th
4:30pm-6:30pm | SU Rm 3

Relax - May 8th
4:30pm-6:30pm | SU Rm 3

EOP Dead Day/Study Day - May 14th
9am-4pm | Clark 100H & G or SU Rm 2 (TBD)
Student Appreciation Lunch Dates:

February 6th, Wednesday

March 6th, Wednesday

April 10th, Wednesday

May 1st, Wednesday

All lunches are held from 12pm-1pm in the EOP Lounge for the first 70 students.
EOP Job Postings

EOP is hiring!
sjsu.edu/eop/current-students/Jobs

EOP Summer Bridge Staff
Resident Assistants
Academic Mentors
Apps Open: January 28th

EOP Mentors -
New Student Mentor (NSM) Program
I Can/I Will Mentor (ICIW) Program
ACES Mentor Program
Apps Open: January 28th

EOP Front Desk and LINK positions open in April!
GSP Spring 19' Orientation
Location: Clark Hall 122 (near EOP advisors offices)

**Sessions One:** 11:10am

**Session Two:** 2:10pm

**Session Three:** 4:10pm
Town Hall Survey

Please use this QR code to access the survey:

Website: bit.ly/EOPTownHall19